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Abstract

Flexible teamworkin real-world multi-agentdomainsis more than a union of agents’
simultaneousexecutionof individual plans,evenif suchexecutionpre-coordinated.Indeed,
uncertaintiesin complex,dynamicdomainsoften obstructpre-plannedcoordination,with
a resultantbreakdownin teamwork. The centralhypothesisin this paperis that for durable
teamwork,agentsshouldbeprovidedexplicit team plans andanunderlyingmodelof teamwork
thatexplicitly outlinestheircommitmentsandresponsibilitiesasparticipantsin teamactivities.
Sucha modelenablesteammembersto flexibly reasonaboutcoordinationactivities. The
underlyingmodel we haveprovidedis basedon the joint intentions framework; although
we presentsomekey modificationsto reflect the practicalconstraintsin (some)real-world
domains. This frameworkhasbeenimplementedin the contextof a real-world synthetic
environmentfor helicopter-combatsimulation;someempiricalresultsarepresented.1

1This researchwas supportedas part of contractN66001-95-C-6013from ARPA/ISO. Domain expertisewas
providedby DaveSullivanof BMH Inc. I thankRameshPatil, Wei-Min ShenandTakahiraYamaguchifor helpful
commentsonanearlierdraft of thispaper.
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1 Introduction

ManyAI researchersaretodaystrivingto build agentsfor complex,dynamicmulti-agentdomains,
suchas,virtual theatre[7], realisticvirtual trainingenvironments(e.g.,for emergencydrill[17] or
combat[22, 19]), virtual interactivefiction[1], RoboCuproboticandvirtual soccer[13]androbotic
collaborationby observation[14].

Most of this researchhasso far focusedon enablingindividual agents to copewith thecom-
plexities of thesedynamicdomains. One promisingapproachthat hasemerged is the useof
hierarchical reactive plans. Reactiveplansarequalifiedby preconditions,whichhelpselectplans
for executionbasedontheagent’scurrenthigh-levelgoals/tasksandbeliefsaboutits environment.
Selectinghigh-levelabstractplansfor executionleadstosubgoalsandthusahierarchicalexpansion
of reactive-plansensues.Activatedplansterminatevia terminatingconditions. Agentsbuilt in
architecturessuchasPRS[9], BB1[7], RAP[5] andSoar[16] for dynamicdomainsmaybe(at least
abstractly)characterizedin this fashion.

Insteadof individuals, this paperfocuseson agent teams in dynamicdomains. All around
in our daily lives, we participate,interactor observedynamicteamactivities,suchas,driving in
a convoy, participatingin teamsports(e.g.,soccer),enjoyingplays(theatre)anddiscussions,or
watchingtelevisedmilitary exercises.Theseactivitiesarebeingreflectedin manyof themulti-agent
domainsdiscussedabove.Suchteamactivitiesarenotmerelyaunionof simultaneous,coordinated
individual activities[6,3]. For instance,ordinaryautomobiletraffic is not consideredteamwork,
despitethesimultaneousactivity, coordinatedby traffic signs[3].Indeed,ourcommonsensenotion
of teamworkinvolves more than simple coordination,e.g., the AmericanHeritageDictionary
definesit ascooperative effort by the members of a team to achieve a common goal.

Yet, to sustainsuchcooperationin complex,dynamicdomains— whetherit is driving in a
convoyor playing Soccer— agentsmust be flexible in their coordinationand communication
actions,or elserisk a breakdownin teamwork. To achievesuchflexibility we apply one key
lessonfrom thearenaof knowledge-basedsystems— anagentmustbeprovidedexplicit “deep”
or causalmodelsof its domainsof operation[4]. Thekey hereis to recognizethatwhenanagent
participatesin a teamactivity, teamworkis itself oneof the domains,andhencethe agentmust
beprovidedanexplicit modelof teamwork.Unfortunately, in implementedmulti-agentsystems,
teamactivitiesandtheunderlyingmodelof teamworkareoftennotrepresentedexplicitly[10, 11].
Instead,individual agentsareoften providedindividual plansto achieveindividual goals,with
detailedprecomputedplansfor coordinationandcommunication.However, in real-worlddynamic
environments,unanticipatedevents— suchasan unexpectedinterruptionin communication—
often disrupt preplannedcoordination,jeopardizingthe team’s joint effort (Section2 provides
detailedexamples).

Therecentformal theoriesof collaborativeactionhavebegunto providetherequiredmodels
for flexiblereasoningaboutteamactivities[3, 6,12,11]; althoughfew multi-agentimplementations
havebuilt up on them[11] (a notableexceptionis [11], describedin Section6). In contrast,this
paperdescribesanimplemented,real-worldmulti-agentsystemthatbuildsupononesuchmodel.
Our centralhypothesisis that for effective teamworkin complex,dynamicdomains,individual
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teammembersshould be provided reactive team plans, that explicitly expressa team’s joint
activities— althoughthesemayhierarchicallyexpandout into reactiveplansfor an individual’s
role in theteam. To executesuchteamplans,teammembersmustbeprovidedanexplicit model
of teamwork— their commitmentsandresponsibilitiesasteammembers— sotheycanflexibly
reasonaboutcoordinationandcommunication.In ourwork,thismodelis theformaljoint intentions
framework[3], which we havemodifiedin key waysto accommodatetheconstraintsthatappear
typical in (some)real-worlddynamicdomains.

Before describingreactiveteamplansin detail, we first concretelymotivatetheir needby
describingour initial experiencesin designingagentteamsfor a real-worlddomain. Given our
focus on a real-world multi-agentdomain — with key characteristicssuch as dynamismand
realisticcommunicationcoststhatarerepresentativeof otherreal-worlddomains— the lessons
learnedhereappearto havewider significance.All our implementationsarebasedon the Soar
architecture[16, 20]. We assumesomefamiliarity with Soar’s problem-solvingmodel, which
involvesapplyinganoperatorhierarchyto statesto reacha desiredstate.

2 A Real-world Domain and Initial Experiences

Wearebuildingintelligentpilot agentsfor syntheticaircraftin abattlefieldsimulator, commercially
developedfor themilitary for training[2]. Thesepilot agentshaveparticipatedin largescalecombat
exercises,someinvolving experthumanpilots[22]. This paperwill focuson pilot agentsfor a
companyof (up to eight)attackhelicopters,whichexecutemissionsin asynthetic3D terrainwith
hills, valleysandridges(e.g.,southernCalifornia)[24].2

As shownin Figure1, in a typical attackmission,thecompanymay fly 25-50kilometersat
varyingaltitudes,tohaltataholdingpoint. Oneor twoscout helicoptersin thecompanyfly forward
to checkthe battleposition,i.e., the locationfrom wherethecompanywill attackenemyforces.
Oncethebattlepositionis scouted,othermembersof thecompanymoveforward,eachhovering
in its owndesignatedsubareaof thebattleposition.Here,anindividualpilot agenthides/masksits
helicopter. To attack,thepilot hashis helicopter“popup” (risehigh), to shootmissilesat enemy
targets. The helicopterthen quickly masksand movesas protectionagainstreturnfire, before
poppingupagain.Whenthemissioncompletes,thehelicoptersregroupandreturnto base.

In ourfirst implementationof thehelicoptercompany, eachpilot agentwasprovidedanoperator
(reactiveplan)hierarchyto executeits mission[24]. Figure2 illustratesa portionof this operator
hierarchy(at anyonetime,only onepathin this hierarchyfrom theroot to a leaf nodeis active).
Eachoperatorconsistsof (i) preconditionrules,to help selecttheoperator;(ii) applicationrules
to applytheoperatoronceselected(a high-level,non-leafoperatormaysubgoal);(ii) termination
rules,to terminatetheoperator.

To coordinateamongmultiple pilot agentswe usedtechniquesquite comparableto previous
suchefforts, includingourown, in thesyntheticbattlefielddomain[22, 18, 25]. In particular, each

2This basicsimulationtechnology, onceprovenpromisingin training for military applications,hasled to other
possibleapplicationsrangingfrom trainingfor disasterrelief to interactiveentertainment.
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Figure1: A companyof helicoptersin simulatedcombat.Theridgeline is idealfor masking.

individualwasprovidedspecificplansto coordinatewith others.For instance,whenat theholding
point, the scoutfirst executedan operatorto fly to the battleposition,andthenanotheroperator
to inform thosewaiting at the holding point that the battlepositionis scouted.Similarly, to fly
in formation,eachagentwasassigneda “partner” agentto follow in formation(unlesstheagent
wasleadingtheformation).Eventually, all coordinationwithin agroupwasaccomplishedby each
agentcoordinatingwith its partner.
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Figure2: A portionof theoperatorhierarchyfor anindividualhelicopterpilot agent.

The resultingpilot agentseachcontainedabout1000rules,and the companywas testedin
October1995in a three-dayexercise(with upto 400 agentsin the syntheticbattlefield). While
the helicoptercompanyexecutedhelicoptertacticsadequately, the exerciserevealedsomekey
problemsin teamwork— seeFigure3 for someillustrativeexamples.3

While a programmercouldaddspecializedcoordinationactionsto addresstheabovefailures
oncediscovered,anticipatingsuchfailures is extremelydifficult, particularlyas we scale-upto
increasinglycomplexteammissions.Instead,theapproachpursuedin this work is to focuson the
rootof suchteamworkfailures— thataswith othermulti-agentsystems,individualteammembers
havebeenprovidedfixedcoordinationplans,whichbreakdownwhenunanticipatedeventsoccur.
In particular, the teamgoalsand/orteamplansarenot representedexplicitly. Furthermore,an
underlyingmodelof teamwork,spellingout teammembers’s commitmentsandresponsibilities

3Thisdemonstrationwasdonejointly with PaulRosenbloomandKarl Schwamb.
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1. Uponreachingtheholdingarea,thecompanywaited,while thescoutstartedflying forward. Unfor-
tunately, thescoutunexpectedlycrashedinto a hillside. Hence,therestof thecompanyjust waited
indefinitelyat theholdingarea,waiting to receivea messagefrom the(crashed)scoutthatthebattle
positionwasscouted.

2. Uponrecognizingthatthemissionwascompleted,onecompanymember(thecommander)returned
to homebase,abandoningothersat the battle position. The commander’s “partner” agentwas
unexpectedlyshotdown,andhenceit failed to coordinatedwith othersin its company.

3. While attackingthetargetsfrom thebattleposition,only onememberof thecompanycouldseethe
targets.Thus,only onememberengagedthetargets;theothersreturnedwithoutfiring a singleshot.

4. Somecompanymembersfailed to recognizethattheyhadreacheda waypoint— theagentleading
the formation had reachedthe waypoint, but thosetrailing in formation concludedthey had not
individually doneso(despitetolerancerangesin measuringdistances).

Figure3: Someillustrativeexamplesof breakdownin teamwork.

towardsotherswhen executinga teamactivity, is absent. That is why, for instance,an agent
endsup abandoningits teammembersin a risky situation(Item 2, Figure3). That is alsowhy
the companycannotrecoverwhen the scoutcrashes(Item 1, Figure 3) — thereis no explicit
representationof thecompany’s teamgoalat theholdingpointandthescout’s partin it.

3 Explicit Model of Teamwork

To provideagentswith anexplicitmodelof teamwork,werelyonthejoint intentions framework[3,
15], sincecurrentlyit is perhapsthemostwell-understoodframework.In this framework,a team
Θ jointly intendsa teamaction if teammembersarejointly committedto completingthat team
action,while mutuallybelievingthattheyweredoingit. A joint commitmentin turn is definedas
a joint persistentgoal(JPG).A JPGto achievep, wherep standsfor completionof a teamaction,
is denotedJPG(Θ, p). JPG(Θ, p) holdsif f threeconditionsaresatisfied4:

1. All teammembersmutuallybelievethatp is currentlyfalse.

2. All teammembersmutuallyknowthattheywantp to beeventuallytrue.

3. All teammembersmutuallybelievethatuntil p is mutuallyknownto beachieved,unachievableor
irrelevant,theymutuallybelievethattheyeachholdp asaweakgoal(WG).WG(� , p, Θ), where� is
a teammemberin Θ, impliesthat � either(i) Believesp is currentlyfalseandwantsit beeventually
true (i.e., p is a normal achievement goal); or (ii) Having privately discoveredp to be achieved,
unachievableor irrelevant,� hascommittedto havingthisprivatebeliefbecomeΘ’s mutualbelief.

4JPG(Θ, p) alsoincludesacommonescapeclauseq, omittedherefor thesakeof brevity.
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Two importantissuesshouldbenoted.First, thereis a changein expressivenessof plans— in
this framework,anentireteamcanbetreatedasjointly committingto a teamplan. For example,
whenacompanyof helicoptersfliesto awaypoint,it is ateamjointly committingto ateamactivity
— eachindividual is notflying onits ownto thatwaypoint,while merelycoordinatingwith others.
Thus,it is sufficientif theteamreachesthewaypoint,eachindividualneednotdosoindividually5.
Sucha changein planexpressivenessalleviatesconcernssuchasthefourth item in Figure3.

Second,to establisha joint intention, agentsmust hold a WG (weak goal) which ensures
that memberscannotfreely disengagefrom their joint commitmentat will. In particular, while
a JPG(Θ,p) is dissolvedwhen a teammember � privately believesthat p is either achieved,
unachievableor irrelevant, � is left with a commitmentto havethis belief becomemutualbelief.
To establishmutualbelief, an agentmust communicatewith other teammembers. While this
communicationisanoverheadof teamactivity, it enablesanindividualto ensurethatits teammates
will notwastetheir timeor facerisksunnecessarily. Thisalleviatesdifficultiessuchasthesecond
examplein Figure3,whereanindividualdisengagedfromthejoint commitmentwithoutinforming
otherteammembers,andexposedthemto unnecessaryrisks.

This frameworkprovidesanunderlyingmodelof teamwork,enablingflexible reasoningabout
coordinationactivities.For instance,thereis anexplicit justificationfor communication,enabling
agentsto reasonaboutit. The following now presentssomekey modificationsto accomodate
real-worldconstraints.Eventhoughwe drawuponexamplesfrom ourdomain,we expectsimilar
issuesto arisein other dynamicenvironments. (Operationalizationof theseideasdescribedin
Section4).

3.1 Modifying Commitments

Fulfilling the requirementsin WG(� ,p,Θ) requiresa teammemberto unconditionallycommit to
communicatingwith other teammembers,wheneverit dropsp as a normalachievementgoal.
However, in manyenvironments,suchassyntheticbattlefieldsor soccerfields,communicationcan
becostly, risky or otherwiseproblematic.For instance,in battlefieldsimulations,communication
may breakradio silence,severelyjeopardizinga team’s overall joint activities. Therefore,the
unconditionalcommitmentto communicationis modified to be conditionalon communication
benefitsto the teamoutweighingcosts(to the team). Also includedin this modificationis an
agent’scommitmentto searchfor alternativelower-costmethodsof communication(e.g.,theagent
may travel to personallydeliver the message,if usingthe radio is risky). Nonetheless,in some
cases,benefitswill be outweighedby costs,and henceno commitmentto communicationwill
result. In otherextremecases,anagentmaybe simply disabledfrom communicationevenafter
droppingits normalachievementgoal(e.g.,a pilot maybeshotdown).

Suchcommunicationdifficultiesrequirethatotherteammemberstakeupsomeof therespon-
sibility for attainingmutualbelief. In particular, a teammembermustattemptto tracktheteam’s
beliefsin the statusof their joint goal. For instance,if a companyof helicoptersreachesa well

5Thismaymeanthatthefirst or somepre-specifiedpercentageof vehiclesreachcloseto thewaypoint.
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specifiedwaypoint,theteamcanbetrackedasrecognizingits achievement,andthusunnecessary
messagebroadcastscanbeavoided.

A secondmodificationfocuseson thedissolutionof a joint commitment(JPG).In particular,
currently, if an individual  is knownto dropthenormalachievmentgoal, the joint commitment
is automaticallydissolved.Yet,suchanautomaticdissolutionis ofteninappropriate.For instance,
if onehelicopter  in the companyof eight is shotdown during an engagement,the helicopter
companydoesnotautomaticallydissolveits joint intentionto executeits mission;thatwouldwaste
the team’s jointly investedefforts in the missionand renderthe companyhighly ineffective in
combat.Therefore,if a teammember is knownto dropits normalachievementgoal,theJPG’s
dissolutionis modifiedto beconditionalon: (i)  ’s role beingcritical to thecontinuationof the
joint intention(asdiscussedin thenextsection);or (ii) pre-specifiedconventions.However, if 
communicatesachievement,unachievabilityor irrelevance,thentheJPGis dissolvedasusual.

3.2 Complex Teams, Individual Roles and Failures

While notdefinedin termsof individual intentions,a joint intentionleadsindividualsor subteams
in the teamto intendto do their “share” (role) of a teamactivity (subjectto the joint intention
remainingvalid)[3]. In ourwork, a roleconstrainsanindividualor asubteamto undertakecertain
activitiesin serviceof thejoint intention,andtherolemayvarywith thejoint intention.

One key issuehere is that in complex teams,that involve multiple subteams,the success
or failure of an individual’s role performancedoesnot directly determinethe achievementor
unachievabilityfor the team’s joint venture. As a result, an individual may succeedor fail in
its role, yet communicationmay not necessarilyresult. Henceagentsmustcommunicatetheir
role successor failuresto otherparticipants(shouldothersbebankingon this role performance).
Furthermore,sinceagentsmay be unableto communicate(e.g.,becausecostsexceedbenefits),
teammembersmusttrackotheragents’roleperformance.Basedoninformationaboutothers’role
non-performance,teammemberscandeterminetheviability of the team’s joint intentionor their
ownrole. Two heuristicsmaybeused:

1. Critical expertise heuristic: If thesuccessof the team’s joint intentionis solelydependent
on the role of an individual agent,thenthe agent’s role non-performance(failure) implies
thattheteam’s joint intentionis unachievable.

2. Dependency heuristic: If an agent’s own role performanceis dependenton the role of the
non-performingagent,thentheagent’s ownroleperformanceis unachievable.

4 Implementing the Modified Joint Intentions Framework

To implementthe modified joint intentionsframeworkthe conceptof team operators hasbeen
defined.FortheteamΘ, ateamoperatorOPwill bedenotedas OP Θ. Theusualoperatorsasseen
in Figure2 will henceforthbe referredto asindividual operators.As with individual operators,
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teamoperatorsalsoconsistof: (i) preconditionrulesfor selection;(ii) applicationrules(complex
teamoperatorswill lead to subgoals);and (iii) terminationrules. However, unlike individual
operators,teamoperatorsencodetheexpressivenessandcommitmentsof joint intentions.

4.1 Team Operators: Expressiveness

Teamoperatorsexpressa team’s joint activity ratherthanan agent’s own activity. Thus,while
individual operatorsapplyto anagent’s own state,a teamoperatorappliesto a “teamstate”. The
teamstateis an agent’s (abstract)model of the team’s mutual beliefs about the world, which
includeidentitiesof membersin theteam,informationabouttheir joint tasksetc. For instance,for
a helicoptercompany, the teamstatemay includethe routesto fly to the battleposition. Figure
4 showsthe new operatorhierarchyof helicopterpilot agentswhereoperatorsshownin boxes
suchas EngageΘ areteamoperators(thenon-boxedonesareindividual operators).Theseteam
operatorsarenot tied to anyspecificnumberof agentswithin a team.
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Figure4: A portionof thenewoperatorhierarchy, executedby anindividualpilot agent.

To establisha joint intention OP Θ, eachteammemberindividually selectsthatteamoperator.
Typically, this selectionis automaticallysynchronized,sincethe selectionis constrainedby the
teamstate(theteamoperator’spreconditionsmustmatchtheteamstate).Thus,sinceagentstrack
their teamstate,visually andalsovia communicationfor terminatingthepreviousteamoperator,
it is usuallyunnecessaryto explicitly communicateprior to theselectionof thenextteamoperator.
This is asit shouldbe for well-understoodteamactivities. Note that in general,thesubgoalof a
teamoperatormay leadto eithera teamoperatoror an individual operatorto be applied. Thus,
a joint intentionmayleadto eitheranotherjoint intentionor to individual intentionsin a subgoal
(subjectto theparentjoint intentionremainingvalid). Forinstance,while thechildrenof EngageΘ

areall individualoperators,thechildrenof Fly-flight-planΘ areall teamoperators.
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4.2 Team operator: Communication

Onceselected,ateamoperatorcanonlybeterminatedbyupdatingtheteamstate(mutualbeliefs)to
satisfytheteamoperator’sterminationrules.Updatingtheteamstatemayleadto acommunicative
goal. In particular, if anagent’sprivatestatecontainsabelief thatmakesa teamoperatorachieved
or unachievable,and such a belief is absentin its teamstate,then it automaticallycreatesa
communicativegoal, i.e., a communicationoperator. When executed,this operatorleadsthe
agentto broadcastthe information to the team. For instance,supposethe team is executing
EngageΘ, which is achievedif theteamstatecontainsthebeliefCompleted(Engagement). Now,

if a(commander)pilot agent’sownstatecontainsCompleted(Engagement), andthis is absentin its
teamstate,thena communicationoperatoris proposedto inform teammembers(thecommander
cannotjust headbackto homebasealone).

To alleviatecommunicationcosts,certainsafeguardsarealreadybuilt into the proposalof a
communicationoperator. In particular, a communicationoperatoris not generatedif the private
belief doesnot contributeto theachievmentor unachievabilityof anyactiveteamoperator, or if
theteamstateis alreadyupdated,i.e.,theteamis alreadyawareof thebelief. Furthermore,based
on the modificationsdiscussedin Section3.1, evenif a communicationoperatoris proposed,it
is not implementedimmediately. Instead,the agentfirst evaluatesthe cost andbenefitsof the
communicativeoperator. For instance,if radio is the currentmeansof communication,and if
themissionrequiresradiosilence,communicationover theradio is prohibited. An agentinstead
attemptsto reducecommunicationcostsvia alternativecommunicationmethods,e.g.,travelling
to personallydeliverthemessage.If theagentfinally satisfiesits communicativegoal,thesender
andthereceiversthenupdatetheir teamstate(we assumethatcommunicatedinformationreaches
otheragentssecurly). This thencausesthe teamoperatorto be terminated(eitherbecauseit is
achievedor unachievable).If a high-levelteamoperatoris achievedor unachievable,its children
areautomaticallyassumedirrelevant.

4.3 Team Operators: Roles, Failures and Recovery

For teamoperators,rolesareinstantiatedvia suboperatorsin theoperatorhierarchy. If an OPΘ

has� roles,denotedOP Θ ��� 1 �    � �"!$# , thenΘ’s R sub-teams,% 1...% ! , mustundertakeeachof
theseroles. Many teamoperators,however, canbe definedvia multiple role combinations.For
instance,EngageΘ may beperformedby anywherebetweentwo to eightagents,someof them

attackhelicoptersandsomescouts.A separaterepresentationof OP Θ �&� 1 �    � �"!$# for eachrole
combinationwould resultin a largenumberteamoperators.

To alleviatethis concern,constraintsarespecifiedto only implicitly definerole combinations.
For instance,for EngageΘ, the constraintsspecifythat the allowablerole-performingsubteams
areindividual teammembers,i.e., the role performingsubteam%(' = I whereI ) Θ; without any
constraintson thenumberof participants.Eachagentinstantiatestheconstraintrelevantto itself,
to know if it is expectedto actaloneor aspartof a subteam.Theactualrole anagentundertakes
is basedon this allowablesubunit,andanystaticspecificationof thesubunit’s role in thecurrent
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situation(e.g.,anagentmaybespecifiedto bea scout).This role specificationis in turnbasedon
the subunit’s or individual’s capability. For a companyof helicopters,a specificindividual may
bethecommander(capabilitydependson thechainof command),a scout(capabilitydependson
training),or theleaderof a formation(everyteammemberpossessthiscapability).

As mentionedin Section3.2,it isusefulfor anagentto monitorotheragents’roleperformance.
This is accomplishedin oneof threeways.First,theotheragentmayitself communicate.Second,
it is possibleto tracktheotheragent’sroleperformance,via techniquessuchasRESC[23,21], that
dynamicallyinfer otheragents’higher-level goalsandbehaviorsfrom observationof thatagents
actions.Givenits expense,however, suchdetailedtrackingis performedselectively— instead,an
agentoftenonly monitorstheparticipationof otherteammembers.Third, otherheuristicscanalso
beapplied,e.g.,anagentcannotperformtwo conflicingrolessimultaneously. Thus,if a scoutis
scoutingthebattleposition,it cannotparticipatein anyotherroleat theholdingarea(e.g.,to fly in
formation).

Thefollowing describestheoverallrecoveryalgorithm,shouldanagentdeterminethat *,+ Θ
is simplyunableto performanyrole(e.g., * ’s helicoptercrashes):

1. Let - = . r1,...r/10 bethesetof currentlyknownrolesof 2 .

2. Foreach OP Θ in currentlyactivehierarchyandfor eachr 3546- applycritical expertise heuristic to
determineif OP Θ unachievable.

3. If some OP Θ unachievable,dueto critical role r 7

(a) Terminate OP Θ andits activechildren.

(b) If self capableof performingr 7 , Communicatetakeoverof r 7 to Θ; Re-establishOP Θ.

(c) If self incapableof performingr 7 , Wait for anotheragentto takeoverr 7 ; Re-establishOP Θ. If
wait too long, OP Θ unrepairable.

4. For eachr 3849- apply dependency heuristic to determineif unachievable;apply domain-specific
recoverystrategies.

5. Forall r:84;- , r:=<> r 7 , If self capableof performingr: , Communicatetakeoverof r: to Θ.

6. While 2 disabledfromperforminganyroles,checkeveryfuture OP Θ via criticalexpertiseheuristic.

Onekeyreasonthis recoveryprocedureworksis theexplicit representationof teamoperators.
In particular, step2 appliesthe critical expertise heuristic. To operationalizethis heuristic,the
agentcomparesthe achievementcondition of an OP Θ with the achievementcondition of * ’s
role. If identical, * wassolely responsiblefor achievementof OP Θ, andhence OP Θ is now
unachievable.Thus,if * is a scout,this testindicatesthatit is critical to thescoutingof thebattle
position. In Step3-a, theagentterminatesOP Θ only if * playsa critical role in OPΘ. In step
3-b,theagentattemptsto substituteitself for * ’scritical roleif capabilityexists,or elseit waitsfor
someoneelseto fill in therole (step3-c). Otherwisetheimplicated OP Θ is irreparable.
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In step4, the agentattemptsto recoverfrom any individual operatordependencies(step4).
Here,to operationalizethedependency heuristic, theagentcheckstheachievementconditionof its
ownrolefor ? ’srole. Forinstance,if anagentis to trail ? in formation,its achievementdependson
? . Non-criticalrolesareexaminedlater, astheymaybecritical in thefuture(step5). It is possible
that oneagentdoesnot possessall of ? ’s capabilities,andhencemay takeoveronly oneof ? ’s
roles,while otheragentstakeover? ’s otherroles.Not all of ? ’s rolesmaybeknownimmediately;
andhenceanynewoperatoris alsocheckedfor critical dependencyon ? (step6).

To seethe aboveprocedurein action, considera companyof five helicopters,Cheetah421
throughCheetah425,with theroleandcapabilitiesasshown:

Current roles:
Cheetah421<— Commander, Scout
Cheetah422,Cheetah423,Cheetah424,Cheetah425<— Attack
Current capabilities:
Cheetah421,Cheetah423<— Scout
Cheetah422,Cheetah423,Cheetah424,Cheetah425<— Attack
Chainof command:Cheetah421->Cheetah422->Cheetah423->Cheetah424->Cheetah425

Suppose,the teamis currentlyexecuting wait-while-bp-scoutedΘ. In serviceof this team
operator, thescout(Cheetah421)is movingforwardto scoutthebattleposition,while therestof
thecompanyis waiting at theholdingarea. Now if thescoutcrashes(asin Item 1 in Figure3),
wait-while-bp-scoutedΘ is deemedunachievable(critical expertiseheuristic).Two changeswill

thentakeplace.First,Cheetah423will takeoverthecritical roleof thescout— it hasthecapability
of becominga scout. This enablesthe wait-while-bp-scoutedΘ operatorto bere-establishedfor
execution.Next,Cheetah422,thenextin command,will replaceCheetah421asthecommander.

5 Experimental Results

Agentsbasedon our new approacheachcurrentlycontain1000 rules,with roughly 10% rules
dedicatedour explicit modelof teamwork.This newimplementationaddressesthreebasictypes
of problemsseenin ourpreviousimplementation:

@ Recoveryfrom incapabilitiesof key individuals,suchasa commanderor a scout(e.g.,addresses
Item1, Figure3).

@ Bettercommunicationandcoordinationwithin theteam,asmembersrecognizeresponsibilities(e.g.,
addressesItems2 and3, Figure3).

@ Improvedtrackingof own teamstatedueto improvedexpressiveness(e.g.,addressesItem4, Figure
3); alsopossibleto trackteam’shigh-levelgoalsandbehaviors,notpossiblebefore.

Figure5 illustratesthatour currentimplementationprovidessignificantflexibility in thelevel
of coordinationamongteammembers.The figure attemptsto plot the amountof coordination
amongteammembers(y-axis) over simulationtime (x-axis). The percentageof teamoperators
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in a pilot agent’s operatorhierarchy(which consistsof teamandindividual operators)is a rough
indicatorof theamountof coordination.In particular, alowerpercentageof teamoperatorsimplies
a higherpercentageof individualoperatorsandhencelow coordinationamongmembers;while a
higherpercentageof teamoperatorsindicatestightercoordination.Timeis measuredin simulation
cycles,with 9475cyclesin this run.
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Figure5: Percentteamoperatorsin anindividual’soperatorhierarchy(FFP= Fly Flight Plan).

Thevaryingpercentageof teamoperatorsover the run indicatestheflexibility in the level of
coordination. Thus, for the first 500 cycles,when the agentsare flying a flight plan (FFP) in
closeformation, they are tightly coordinated,an individual’s operatorhierarchyhas80% team
operators.For thenext50 cycles,thecompanyhalts,andthenresumesflying its flight plan. At
cycle1875,thecompanyreachestheholdingarea,wherethescoutfiles forwardto scoutthebattle
position— the scout’s percentageis shownseparatelyby a dashedline. Basically, the scoutis
nowonly looselycoordinatingwith therestof thecompany(33%teamoperators).After scouting,
thecompanymovesthebattlepositionat cycle4336,anduntil cycle7154,engagestargets. The
33%teamoperatorsin engagingtargetsindicatethattheteammembersareto a largeextentacting
independently. Nonetheless,theteamoperatorpercentageis neverzero,i.e.,theseagentsneveract
completelyalone.Laterthecompanyreturnsto base.

Figure 6 illustratesthe reductionin communicationdue to our modificationsto the joint
intentionsframework. It showsresultsfrom a singletestrun of our implementation.Figure6-a
projectspercentagesof operators,hadtheagentworkedwith theoriginaljoint intentionsframework.
In this case,thereare25%teamoperators;andamongtheapprox75%individualoperators,there
are 25% communicationoperatorsand the rest executethe agents’actions. Figure 6-b shows
thepercentagefrom anactualrun with themodifiedjoint intentionsframework.Communication
percentagedecreasesmorethan10-fold (justabout2%oncommunication).Instead,thereis more
emphasisonagent-andteam-tracking,performedusingRESC[23,21], with about8%operators.
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Figure6: Reductionin percentageof communicationoperators.

6 Related Work

Fewotherresearchefforts haveimplementedtheoriesof joint action. Jennings’s implementation
of thejoint intentionsframeworkin anindustrialmulti-agentsettingis onenotableexception[11].
HuberandDurfeedescribeasimilar implementation,althoughin asmallerscaletestbed[8]. There
areseveralkey differencesin our work. First, in both theseefforts, agents’collaborativeactivity
appearsto involvea two level hierarchyof a joint goalanda joint plan,with individualsengaged
in specificroles in the plan. When the joint goal is accomplished,the collaborativeactivity is
terminated. In contrast,our work focuseson complex,long-termteamactivities, involving the
executionof a dynamicallychangingteamoperatorhierarchy. A high-levelmissionleadsto the
executionof a whole variety teamoperators.It thusbecomesessentialto maintainandtrackan
explicit teamstate,andmanipulateit via teamoperators— elseagentswill losetrackof thenext
teamaction. Second,the aboveefforts typically involve two-threeagentsin the joint intention.
The scaleupfrom two-threeagentto five-eight agentper teams(as in our work) createsnew
possibilities.Morespecifically, evenif asingleagentis incapacitated,theteamoperatorhierarchy
doesnot completelyfall apart. However, agentshaveto explicitly check if lower-level team
operatorsareunachievable,andrecoverfrom failures.Recoveryis important,elsetheentireteam
effort will go to waste.Finally, in [11] issuesof communicationrisk arenotconsidered(although
theyareconsideredin [8]).

Our recentwork on teamtracking[21] — whichinvolvesinferringotherteam’s joint goalsand
intentionsbasedon observationsof their actions— is thepredecessorto thework reportedhere.
However, given its focuson trackingotherteams,issuessuchascommunication,recoveryfrom
unachievableteamoperatorswereall explicitly excludedfrom consideration.Thedomainof focus
therewastrackingthebehaviorsof a teamof enemyfighterjets.

7 Summary and Discussion

In a varietyof dynamicmulti-agentenvironmentscurrentlyunderdevelopment,achievingflexi-
bility in teamworkis critical[7, 22,1, 13]. Yet,giventheuncertainityin suchdomains,preplanned
coordinationcannotsustainsuchflexible teamwork.To alleviatethis problem,we haveprovided
individual agentswith an explicit representationof teamgoalsandplans,andan underlyingex-
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plicit modelof teamactivity, which hasalreadysubstantiallyimprovedagents’flexibility in their
teamwork. Furthercontributionsof this paperinclude: (i) Detailedillustrationof an implemen-
tation of themodifiedjoint intentionsframework[3] in a real-worldmulti-agentdomain;(ii) key
modificationsto thejoint intentionsframeworkto reflectimportantconstraintsin thedomain;(iii)
introductionandimplementationof teamoperators(reactiveteamplans);(iv) techniquesfor recov-
eryfrom failureof teamactivities.As animportantside-effect,agentdevelopmenthasspeededup,
sinceonceagentsareequippedwith suchamodelof teamwork,theknowledgeengineercanspecify
higher-level team plans, andlet theindividualagentsreasonaboutthecoordinationactivitiesand
recovery.

Ourworkfocusedononereal-world domain,with keycharachteristicsthatappearrepresentative
of otherreal-worlddomains;andthusthelessonslearnedappearto havewider significance.The
key lessonshereare that as we build agentteamsfor increasilycomplexmulti-agentsystems,
agentsshouldbe provided(i) explicit representationsof teamactivities, and more importantly
(ii) somecore commonsenseknowledgeof teamwork,separatefrom the agent’s domain-level
expertise(e.g.,helicoptertactics).Theselessonsappearsapplicableto otherdynamicmulti-agent
domains,includingotherapplicationsof thesimulationtechnologydescribedheresuchastraining
for (natural)disasterrelief, medicalemergenciesetc. Indeed,to testtheselessons,wehavebegun
implementingthis frameworkfor playersin theRoboCupvirtual soccertournament[13].
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